
"H Y Tirtwoftuadry executions to uie directed,>JLP will be sold before the Court Houee door onthe teal Monday and Tuesday In October next theibltowino property.
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing 900 scree

more or lcee on the waters of Htnging Rock creek,adjoining lands of Benj. Haile, Hardy Horton and
others, levied on and to be sold aa the prorarty of
WUliainsnn Horton at die suit of James Clark and
Thomas Thomas.
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing 110 acres

more or loss on Daniels' Branch, waters ot Granny'squarter crock, adjoining lands of Mrs. Rachel
Trantham, William No!«on and others, levied on and
to bo sold as the property of James Nelson, at the

T M fc: .1. f. : .J
su» VI |>. »». i.n«»n»ii vv UII, nontjiiot*, OIIU ITIIIOIO.

ONE rit AC r OF LAND, containing 600 acres
more or lew on the waters oT Beaver Dam, waters of
23 mile creek, adjoining lands of John Starke and
others, levied on and to bo sold as the property JonathanMays at the suit of Peter Warren.
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing 440 acres

more or less on tho waters of Black Utver adjoininglan Is of John Stokes and others, levied on and to be
sold as the property of William Scott at the suit of
the State or South Carolina.
THE MOUSE AND LOT in the Town of Camdenon the West side of Lyttlcton street, known in

the plan of the Town as numt>er 903, levied on and
to be sold as the property of Malcomh M'Caskill at
the suits of John D. Winn, James Chcsnut, A. Y.Walton and others.
ONE TRLOT,OF LAND, containing ICO acres

more more ni less on Brg Lynches creek, adjoininglands of Wiley Kelly, Robert Reeves and others,levied on and to be sold as the properly of RogerParish at the suit of Martha Price, Richard Singletonand others.
OYETRACT OF LAND, containing 1000 acres

moro or less on Little Lynches creek adjoining lands
of Thomas P. Ballard, Mrs. Margaret Perkins andothers. Also.six likely negroes, viz: Jim, Sam,Allen, Lot, Sally and Phoebe, levied on and to liesold as the property of John Williams at the suit of
15onj. Williams and others.
ONE OREY MARE, levied on and to be sold astho property of James Thompson at the suit ofItfatheson and Anderson.
ONE GREY HORSE, levied on and to be sold

as the property of Jacob Ncwsoin at the suit of theState of South Carolina.
On Tuesday at the defendant's house, a lot ofHogs and Sheen, levied on and to be sold as the

proporty of William Parish at the suit of the Stateof South Carolina, an J other levy given in by thedefendant.
Terms Cash..Purchasers to pay for Sheriff's

papereSept.9 19 tds WM. ROSSER,s.k. o.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. The houseand lot now occupied by James Jenkins as
a store, and formerly by J. D. Lemiere, is offeredlot sale The terms will be accommodating to thepurchaser and reasonable in price, which may be
inore fblly learned by application to
Aug. 12 15 WM. M'WILLIE.
To Printers and Publishers.
THE subscribers have just completedtheir new Specimen Book of lightfaced Book and Job Printing Typo, Flowersand Ornaments, the contents of which
arc herewith partially given.Diamond; Pearl, Nos. 1 and 2: Ao-ntn.
Nos. 1, 2, and 3; Agate, on Nonpareil hotly;Nonpariel, Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4; Minioncttc,Nos. 1 and 2; Minion, Nos. 1,2, 3, and 4; Minion on Brevier body; Brevieron Minion body; Brevier, N«s. 1, 2,3, and 4; Brevier on Burgeois body; Bre-|vier on Long Primer body; Burgeois on

'

* Brevier body; Burgeois Nos. 1,2, 3 and
4; Burgeois on Long Primer body; smallbodied Long Primer: Long Primer, N<»s.
1, 2, 3 and 4; Long Primer on Small Picabody, Small Pica Nos. 1 and 2; Pira
on Small Pica body; Pica, Nos. 1, 2, and
3; Pica on English body; Englirh, Nos. 1
and 2; Great Primer; Paragon; Double
English; Double Paragon; Cannon, Five
Lines Pica to Twenty; Eight Lines Pica;Gothic, condensed, to Twenty; Five, Se-
ven, Nine and Ten Lines Pica Ornamen
tal; Six, Seven, Nine, Twelve and Fifteen \T TV* * .« *

.Lanes rica snacied; Uight, Ten, Twelve
and Sixteen Lines Antique Shaded.

Also a large and beautiful collection o(
Flowers, from Pearl to Seven Lines Pica,
many of which arc not to he found in anyother Specimen; a new assortment of OrnamentalDashes; a variety of Card Borders;near two thousand Mottal Ornaments;Brass Rule; Leads of various
thickness; Astronomical, Mathematical,
and Physical Metal Signs; Braces and
Dashes from three to thirty ems long;Great Primer and Double Pica Script on
inclined bodies; Diamond and NonpareilMusic, of various kinds; Antiques; lightand heavy face Two Line letter; full face
roman and italic, Nonpareil, Minion, Brevier,Long Primer, and Small Pica, Minion,Brevier, Long Primer, Pica and otherBlack; Nonpareil, Minion, and Brevier,Greek, Hebrew and Saxon.
A large variety of Ornutnents, Calculatedparticularly for the Spanish and

South American markets; Spanish, Frenchand Portuguese Accents, furnished to or-1
der; together with everv mUr aninio

W J » 1made use of in the printing business, all
of which can be furnished at short notice,of as good a quality and on as reasonable
terms as at any other establishmen.

CONNER & COOKE.
Corner of Nassau and Ann sts, N. Y.

N. B. Proprietors of Newspapers printedin any part of the United Slates or
the Canadas, who will copy the above advertisementthree times, und forward a

copy containing the same, will be entitled
to their pay in any type cast at our Foundry,provided they lake twice the amount
of their bill in Type. C. &. C.
TIicBank of Camden, So. a# \CAMDEN, SEPT.'7, 1837. JTil ft second Instalment of the Increased Stock

ot this bank, being $20 per share, is payableby order of the stockholders, on 1st October next',which day being Sunday, the Instalment ^ill be
receivea on or before Monday Ihc 2d October next,by the Planters and Mechanics Bank in Charleston;by the Commercial Bank, Columbia; by the MerchantsBank, Cheraw; and at the Banking Housein Camden. Persons holding receipts of the Commissionersfor the original Block, are requested totake out scrip as early a* possible. By order ofthe Board.

Sept. 9 19 4t W. J. GRANT,Cash.
POUNDS TOBACCO on hand
and for sale low, by the Boxor smaller quantity if applied for soon.

Aug 19 10 dt
"

W. J CERA I.D.

J a*tacriber having parcliued'tlw Shoe establishmentof J. Bishop H'o is now manufacturing» superior article of Mrgro Shoes which Planj-terawill do well to examine before making engagementsfor t.ieir 4'nil supply. . Any number of
1 pairs will be furnished deliverable oh the 1st Oct.

July 22 12 tf GEO. ALUEN.

WE ire authorised to announce Osbcrn J.
Dvr as a candidate for Tax Collector, for

Kerahaw district at the ensuing election.
Jane 3 5 tf

SOTICE .All persons having demands again rt
the estate of Dtvid Scott deceased, late of

place, are requested to render them to the subscriber,properly attested within the time prescribedby law; and all persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make immediate payment to

July 29 13 tf H. HOLLEYMAN Adm'r
OTTON RAGG1 NO -700 piece® COTTON
BAGGING of various qualities, just receivedand will be sold low. Up country merchants

wishing a supply, can be furnished at the Charlestonprices, including Freight, <c.
June 24 8 tf SHANNON, M GEE & Co.

WE are authorized to announce Thos. O. Bryantas a candidate for Tax Collector, for
Kershaw district at the ensuing election.
June 3 5 'tf

WE are authorized to announce Col. Wii.liam
Drakeford as a candidate for Tax Collector

for the District of Kershaw, at the next election.
May 20 3 tf

WHITE, LEE Si Co., Suinterville, South
Carolina, agents for Coster «& Coxe originalSOUTHERN TONIC. Certificates of the

efficacy and virtue of this medicine are in their
possession June 3 f> tf

"R|TOTICE .The notes and accounts of W. B.i w Daniels are placed in my hands for collection.allthose indebted will please come forward
and settle the same immediately.May 20 3 tf W. R. YOUNG

MROiioVS
tbbbpab^B PAINACJBA.rll IE subscriber intorois the public, that tie hasI 1 .L-. r .1 ! . .. I
. v.»'ii|mcu-h mi- mixture or rnis vaiuauie Medicine.Tic takes pleasure in stating tliat lie has
made use of this P AN' A- JK A, siiccessful'y in n case
of S< rofula, which he has been afflicted with more
than Tunes vears. On several occasions he applied
to practical Physicians for aid, t North and South,)ami received no >cnpfil. lie was, at length, prevailedupon hy numerous acquaintances, to try the
virt le of certain R*)OTS and HERBS; andbelieving,'hat the Rceipt would greatly benefit him,he took it, togethe* with an old French Receipt: from
which is manufactured the VEGETABLE PANACEA.

It is proper here to sav, that the quality of some,
or Dili the rrinrip.il Roots, are well known to the
Medical Faculty, by whom they arc frequently used.
For Scrofula or King's Evil, Ulcerated Sores,general diseases of the BLOOL), or the effects of

Mercurv ; it has a decided salutarv efTect
For Uowf.i. Complaint he would also recommend

the use of the VEGrE TABLE PA XACEA. <Niildrenare frequently attacked wi»h this complaint :
especially when teething. A few doses ol the PANACEAwill check the Bowels, and they become regularagain. It has heen tried by a great number of
respectable individuals, and pronounced a "certaincure." Me lias tried it at difiereut times in his ownfamily, and it relieved the child immediately.This Medicine is simple in Us operations; an<f has
a pleasant taste.

Give it a trial, and judge its worth.
The subscriber will keep a constant supply of thePinacea at the different Orog Stores throughouttho United States. Orders addressed to the subscriber,or to James R. M'Kain, will lie promptly at,a ..I Ti.. n A *T /-in

icnuvu it». i u« r /a.h may always be had atJ. R. M'Kain's Drug Stork, Camden, S. C.
Price one dollar per bottle.
July 8, 1837. F. S. BRON'SON.
The Vegetable Elixir.

pbki'aheo by i
F. S. BRONSON. 1

IT is with great pleasure the subscriber informs
the public that he has completed the mixture oi

the VEGETABLE! ELIXIR. This medicine is
composed of Roots which grow in this State. It is
useless to enter into a detail of the value of this Medicine,(or any other Root medicine,) as it is well
known that all Roots have valuable Medical pro[icrlies.He would also state that there is not the
cast danger in the use ol the Elixir. For the followingnamed diseases, there is no medicine made or
vended at the present time, better calculated to relieve
the aillirted, than the Vegetable Elixir.
For Rheumatism and Consumption, the Elixirshould be used internally and externally.For Dyspepsia or Dysury, he would also recommendthe use ot the h.Lixir, as he feels confidentit will prove highly beneficial to those who use it.
To those who are alllcted with Pustules, EruptiveDistempers, and Venereal diseases, lie particularlyrecommends the use ofthe VEGETABLE ELIXIR.Without the fear of contradiction, he recommends thisMedicine as the best now in us«.as it has pTovedsuccessful in every ease in which it has been used.o..i -.11 1 -

^utiirs nnuiviiwu iu me snnscriDCr or Air. J. R.M'Kaln, will be promptly attended to. The Elixir
may always be bad at J. R. M'Kain's Drug Store. I
Camden, S. C. F. S. BR t^iSON.PaiCK.75 CEN'TS rER ROTTLE.

up I^TOTIOE. The subscri-1
h ^er huving made or-;

rangements to leave Carolina
: early next Fall, offers foi

sale, the dwelling house in
4 arnden, on DeKalb street,nearly opposite the Presbyterian Church, in whichhe now resides, having three lots attached. Also,his house and lot in Logtown, now occupied bythe Rev James Jenkins.

Also all tlrose unimproved Lots and parts of;Lots of Ground in said town, composed ofnum!hers 783, 7b4, 785, 78G, 787 and 788, having a front
on Lyttleton street, and lying in rear of the Lotsof Abram D. Jones, Kerr Boyce, Mrs. Levy, BenjHaile and his own lot in Logtown. And also, aPew in the Presbyterian < 'hurch. Persons desi-
rous to purchase, shall be accommodated on rea-!sonable terms

i would be glad that all persons indebted to
rne, would make immediate payment, in order to!

the demands against rne, before 1 leave( .:n.ir!»n

Aug uat 5, J 837. 140. JOH N J. BLAIR. |
South Carolis.r., )
Kershaw District, \

1X KtiUITV, J tine Term, 1887.!John Robinson, )
vs. V Bill for Foreclosure.Phineas Thornton, y iBy order of the Court, on Monday the 2d day ofOctober next, will be sold at p lblic outcry, bejoretho Courthouse door, in Camden, the houses andlotrf"*>f JLhe Defendant, situated at the corner of Dekalband Campbell streets, and known and distin\guished in the plan of snul town, by numbers sevenhundred and forty (74H) and seven hundred andforty-one (741.) Terms,a credit of twelve monti s

except so much cash as may pay the costs, withbond and wood security, and a mortgage of the premises.Purchaser to pay for all necessary papers.Sept. u ID if J W. LANG, Com'r
(^AUTiON..All persons are cautioned againstJ employing any of our hands without our! knowledge.ns wk are determined to enforce theI law ntraihsl am. who may be guilty of such.I Sept. 23 21 tf ,9. tf J. t. SHIVER.

or TUB

Camden Commercial Courier.THE Establishment of the COMMERCIALCOURIER was rendered necessary by the inconvenienceto which our citizens have been subjectedtor the want of a public channel of communicationwhich in a commercial community like Camden, isessentially necessary, and consequently the COUK1ERS claim on the public is such as should en*
sure a liberal patronage.The undersigned have spared no trouble or expensein obtaining the best workmen in order torender the Paper all the advantages that it willadmit of, and affording satisfaction to its patrons.In political matters the Courier will take no
part; the design being to publish a Paper adaptedto the interest op all, which oould not be effectedby its entering into the arena of Politics.it willbe confined principally toauoh matter as appertainsto Commerce, Agriculture and Amusement.

( The COURIER ii published every Saturdaymorning at Three Dollars in advance, or Four
Dollars if not paid until the expiration ot the year.Persons wishing to become subscribers must addressa letter (post paid) to

L. M. JONES & Co.
Camden, S. C. May, 1837.

Removal.
I1E Subscriber has removed his Drug Establishmentto the building opposite the store' of Murray & Bryant, and two doors south ot theMasonic Lodge.whete he is now receiving and

opening his Spring supply of Medecines. Paints,Oils, Window-glass, &c. His slock will be found
as complete as any ill the up country, and his
prices as loto. Physicians, planters nd others interested,are invited to call.as'no exertion will be
.wanting to ensure satisfaction as to quality andprices

FOR 8ALE AS ABOVE.
200 Kegs Wetherill's pure White Lead.
400 Golfs, N. C. Linseed Oil.
120 Gall's, best Sperm Oil.

Window.fflasa nf nil divoo A -
°

JAMES R M'KATN!
May 6 1 ti

rjj^O KENT, the BRICK OFFICE on Broad_B street, one door below Dr. Raid's. For termsapply to ADAM EDGAR,May *20 3 tf ~ Columbia, S. C.
State of South Carolina.Kershaw district.

C. C. Campbell _v Co. vs. J. G. Clark.
Ca. 3a. in case.J. G Clark, the defendant, who is in custody ofthe Sheriff of said district undei a ca. sa. issued atthe suit of C. C. Cainnbell 4- Co., having, in order

to entitle himself to the benefit of the act entitled
"an act for the more effectual relief of InsolventDebtors," filed a schedule of his whole real and
personal estate in the clerk s office of the said district.Notice is hereby given to the said C. C.
Campbell Co and all singular the creditors ofthe said J. G. Clark, personally or by attorney to
appear at the Court of Common I'lens at KershawCourt House before one of the Associate Judges ofthe said State, on the fourth Monday in October
next, at which time and place the said J. G. Clarkwill apply for his discharge under the said act, to
shew cause if any they can, against the saiddischarge.

J. W.LANG.
July 21, 1837 12 3m Clerk r.c.p^

TH1HE Subscribes have received a large supplyft of SUMMUK CIjOTIIING of assorted
sizes and descriptions, from one of the most celebratedclothing Establishments in New York, the
workmanship of which is warranted, which theywill sett on aocominndaliixr ter,ms either wholesale
or retail. B14A.N&ON McGEE &. Co.
June 17 7 tf

TO PRINT' RS.
E. While At Win. linger.RESPECTFULLY inform the Printers of theUnited States, to whom they have been individuallyknown as established letter founders,that they have now formed a co-partnership insaid business, and an extensive experience, theyhope to be able to give satisfaction to all who mayfavor them with their orders.

The introduction of machinery in place of the
tedious and unhealthy process of casting type byhand, a dr-sid< ratum by the European founders,
was by American ingenuity, n heavy expendituicof time and money «m the part of nur senior partner,first successfully accomplished. Extensive
use of the machine-cast letter has fully tested and
established its superiority in every particular, overthose cast by the old process.The letter foundary business will hereafter hecarried on by the parties before named, under thefirm of White, llag r & <'o. Their Speciinenexhibits a complete series, fiom Diamond to SixtyfourLines 'ica. The Rook and News type beingin «he most modern style.WHITE I1AGER K: Co. are agents for thesale of the ^tniih and Rust Printing Presses, withwhich they can furnish their customers at manufacturers'prices; < 'liases, cnsrs, composing sticks,Ink, and every article used in the printing business,kept for sale and furnished on short notice.
< »ld type taken in exchange for new at nine cents
per lb.

N. B..Newspaper proprietors who will give theabove three insertions will be entitled i<> r-.
, m .%# m c uuilarsin such articles as thev may select from ourSpecimens, al'-i'Jt E. WHITE & MAC* A ft.

Oralion-"Price 12 1-2 cents.
rWAHE ORATION of JAMES CUE NUT.jr.K. is just printed, and for sale at Mr. AlexanderYoung's Rook Store, at Mr. J. L. Jones' Store,and at this Oilice.

NOTICE..A ll persons having demands against',the estate ol' the late James F. Rrynnt, de-!ceased, are requssled to render in attested state-
inents of the same ; and those indebted to the saidestate are hereby called upon foi settlement.
Aug 19 1G tf TIIOS. C. BRYANT. Adir..

' irT The Charleston Courier will give the above4 weekly insertions, and forward their account tothe subscriber for payment.
ACTORAGE and COMMISSION ItUS!-1K NESS.. The subscriber has resumed theFactorage and Commission Business, and respecttollytenders his services to his friends and all who

may commit their interest to his cliaige. IGEORGE ' OTGHr/iT,ClmrlpRtnn..F.dinrmrtulr»r»'I.- W1IU11.Ail*. 10 1G 8t

Will. P. Vi I's^Eil
TAKES this method ot informing his customersami the public gpnrrnlly, that heis readyto execute any orders in thp line of Coachmakingrepairing of Citrs. Sulkevs 4 c- And would likewisetender his public acknowledgements to those
who have so liberally patronized him, and hope byclose attention to business, to merit a continuationof their patronage.

Stateborg. Sept. 0 19 tf.

\OTlCE..Strayed front the subscriber on the
flight of the 4th in*t a !arge hay horse between

a roan and bay, both lurid legs are white about thehoof, and has the splint on both fore legs. 14 or15 hands high, 5 years old. The said horse brokeloose on the road that lends from Camden to Laneastervitlebetween Fletcher's and Gr er's Store.Ar.y person taking up the said horse, and will giveinformation thereof at Jivnchwood Post Office,Kershaw District, they will confer a great favor
on the subscriber and tor so doing they will be liberallyrewarded.

Sept. 29 91 5t. Capt. S. P,MEROH1SON.

I'All bersona indebted- to (he Courier Office for '

ADVERTISING and JOB WORK, for the first
!iuarter,are informed tint they will be called on
or payment, according (q the following notice.August 5,

Tothe Courier Patrons.
WE take this method ofinforming our patronsthat all Job work and Advertisement accountswill be made out, and presented ior pay menlQuarterly. m.Persons living out of the State, who send Advertisementsand Job-work, are requested to state,who, and where their accounts are to be sent for |Davin.nl *
* kfty~U, 18S7.

BRIGADE ORDEKM,
HEAD QUARTERS, > *

Hobkirk, 13th Sputrmber 1637. )Robert j. brownfield. Esq having \been appointed Brigade Inspectjr of the binBrigade South Carolina Militia, with the rank of,Ma]|or, will be obeyed and respected accordingly.By order of J. W. CANTEY,Sept. 15 20 3t. Brig'r Gen.The Columbia Telescope and Times and Gazettewill give the above three insertions.

COMMITTED to the Jail of Kershaw District
on the 20th inst. a negro man who calls himselfEmanuel, and sa^s that he belongs to JohnLouis of Charleston, S. C. Said negro is about5 feet 7 inches high, a bright mulatto, and haswith him a Badge, marked "Mechanic, 414,"Charleston. He is about 20 years of age. I

The owner is requested to come forward, proveproperty, p..y charges and take hint away.Sept. 23 21 tf C. 1. SHIVER, a k. d. jj^lTRAYED from the subscriber soye time since,a large black horse Mule, stout built, his eyesare weak; he was purchased from a person residingin Lancaster district, and was going in that directionwhen lart heard of. Any person taking upsaid Mule and delivering him to v . J. Shannon,Camden, or to the subscriber near Bradford Springsshall be lit&nilly rewarded.
juiy 10, 11 tf ELEANOR SPANN.

THE unclosed business of the subscriber, isput in the hands of William Anderson, Esq.,.vvhd is duly authorised to settle the same.Circumstances render it necessary that payments ;should be promptly made, and it is hoped, that allwill avail themselves of this notice, or it may betoo late. July 21) 13 tf P. M'CASK ILL \

THE success of the SOUT II ERN TON IC is
unprecedented. It has oeen anxiously sought jafter by all persons in every part of the United <States, and its widely extended distribution has tbeen owing to the many requests received from

every section of the South and South West. Althoughit originated in an obscure p rt ot the countrybut a few years since, it is now found in all the 1principal towns and villages in the Union, and itsvirtm s as a cure for Ague and Fever, and as a i
general Tonic, are apprec at«-d by al' who have 1
used it Being as it professes n compound of jSouthern Vegetables, it is needless to offer the as- I
surauce that there is no A rsenic,Mercury, nor any 1
thing in the least hurtful to the human constitu- i
tion in it. It will be found a valuable Medic.ne Iin all cases of Dyspepsia and disorganised Stomach (and Bowelsl and patients convalescing from i il- c
lious Fever, will derive the most important bene- sfits from the use of the Southern Tonic. It may tbe administered to children and infant* of the nn-st jtender age with the utmost safety. Prepared by bCoster andCoxe at their Lnbratory, at Montgonie- i
ry Alabama* For sale by their appointed agent, c

JAMES II. M'KAIN. tJune 3 1 tf c

COTTON SAW GINS..The subscriber con-
C

tinucs to manufacture the- above article onthe most approved plan. Old Gins carefully re- rpaired &c. Ac. Early applications best suit the 1 jinterest of the planter and manufacturer. ,July 22, 12 tf JOHN WOHKMAN. j a
U 111. JAMES II. RACHEL I.E having ideated J'MW himself in Camden, offeis his professionalservices to the inhabitants of the town and its vi- v

cinity Office on the main street, one door above r:
James Dunlap's store,August 2C 17 tf,r°

m

JONES'
PATENT OTTON GUV. prV\llISGin can be made double, or single. If ei9 made double, they reduce lubor, and gin justdouble, the quantity of cotton over the single cylin- '

der Gin, no other knd having been in ns*e prevousto this patent; nnd whether single or double, they "
are found to improve the quality of the cotton, by ®
more perfectly cleaning it. They can he made tocontain from 20 to KiOsaws in a stand, and whethersmall or large, one band will be sufficient to attend ,,tliem. The Gins have mechanical feeders and 1

noppers attached to them, which free the cottonfrom leaves, trnsh, dirt. iVc before it can icach the
saws, and by the thorough hackling operation itreceives from the feeders, which make two revolutionsto one of the saws, it is almost in a half *
gined state, before it descends to the saw By a
very simple arrangement of a screw to each set ofgaates, on which the hoppers rest, and throughwhich the teeth of the feeders pass, they can he *
made to teed slow or fast to suit the condition ofthe cotton at (he time. When made double, thesaws are placed on two sets of cylinders and turn *'
upon each other in opposite directions, and arecleansed by two sets ot brushes that have four revo- *
lutions to one of twe saw. The two cylinders canbe detached so as to enable the planter to run oneor both at pleasure, although embraced with feeders. *
&c. in one stand. The whole is put in operationwith a drum and band, as in the ordinary Gin, andmay be propelled by horse, steam, or water power.It mny also be propelled by iron running gear.!The torce required to work it, is about the same as ^
that necessary to move an equal number of saws inthe common Gin. This Gin has been put inoperation in New Orleans tor two or three weeks,and its success tested in the presence of a largenumber of planters, merchants and others, andreceived their general approbation ;Several gentlemen have been ho kind as to give jthe Patentee their written opinion icspecting themerits of the Gin. A number of others could beadded, l\ut the following are deemed sufficient: j 01
From his Excellency Guv. White of Louisiana. Ilt

New Orleans, Feb. 27, 1KV7. 1'Dr. A.Jones.Sir, In reply to your enquiry)!11what I think of your improved Cotton (Jin, I haveto say, that I saw it. work on Saturday the 25th inst.and was very much pleased with its performance r<
The mere fno.t nf itn 1f-r."

... u, ...tiuiiiK) m cms III lliu ll» *(be a very valuable improveinent; and besides, the >11
quality of the cotton, as it comes out of the pro- n

cess, appeared to me to be better and cleaner than "
from the common Gins in use, and that it saves °

considerably in labor. Respectfully, &c. » ;aE. D. WHITE. i'
From Mr J. Compton, a wealthy planter, resident d

in the Parish of Rnpide, Louisiana. gDr. Jones.Dear Sir, I have examined your Pa- a
tent Cotton Gin, #ilh feeders, &c. And have P
seen it in operation, nnd opprove of it so highly, p'
that I have taken the liberty of ordering one for Pmy plantation in time for the next crop. "

Yours respectfully, J. COMPTON. R
New Orleans, Feb. *28, 1837. f«

From Mr. A. Longer, an experienced and eminent °
Cotton Broker of New Orleans. 1

New Orleans, i-eb. 28,1837. v
Dr. Jones -Dear Sir, in answer to your note of c

this morning, 1 will state, that 1 have carefully examinedyour new Patent Cotton Gin, and have cfound it iar superior to those generally used in this I

'» t * !-J illLSi
Slate it cleans Uie cotton much better, and give'sit a much better appearance. 1 hope, for the goodif the country, it' may become duly appreciated.Yours sincerely, A. LONGER.
From Messrs. Forestall, High fir, Co. Commission

Merchants.
Dr. A. Jones.Dear Sir, we have examined the

sample ot cotton left with us, cleansed by yourPatent Cotton Gin, and also the cotton in its uncleanscastate, and pronounce the same greatlysuperior to tbe average samples which have come
under our observation this or preceding seasons.

Very respectfully, your ob't servants,F.OR.STA LL, HIGH & Co.
New Orleans, March 1,1837,From Col. Harris Smith Evans, a planter of Wilcoxcounty ; signed also by Dr. David J. Means,
a planter of Green county, and Mr. Wm. C.
Clifton, a planter of Dallas county, all of Ala.Dr. Jones.Dear Sir, In reply to your inquiryconcerning your inquiry conccrninjr vour new Pa-

tent Cottc.n Gin, «ve 'deem it nrTless a pleasurethan a duty to say to you, emphatically, that wo
consider it a most decided and valuable iroprovement.We have examined it carefully and seen it
in successful operation, and we feel no hesilalancyin recommending it to the attention of planless
generally. Most respectfully yours, Ac.

HARRIS SMITH EVANS,DAVID J. MEANS,
WM. C. CLIFTON

New Orleans, March 7,1837.
F S.. Aa a further testimony of my confidence

in the success of your Gin, you will please order
two Double Gins of 60 saws in a stand each, for
uiy plantation, and oblige yours ti uly,

11. S. Evans.
As a further proof of my confidence in your Gin,

you will please order n;e a Double Gin, of tho
same size, for my plantation, and oblige yours respectfully,D. J. Means.
Mr. Clifton also stated, that if he had not justbelore bought two new Common Gins, that he

would likewise have ordeied one or two of the
Patent (mis for his plantation.From Mr. II. F. M Kcnna, of the house of Crunder.M'Kenna & \\ right, of New Orleans.
Dr A. Jones.Dear Sir, in reply to your note,

nccoinpantca oy a specimen of the cotton, ginnedby your Patent Gin, I beg leave to observe, that it
exhibits a dccid< d improvement on the usual processof ginning ; delivering the staple uninjuredand free from nap or trash, clean and of goed co-.
lor ; thereby giving the article on additional value.
These fnvoutble impressions of the advantages of
your Patent Gin, huve been confirmed by subsequentlyw itne.-sing it in operation. The utility of
the double cylinders and saving of labor, will ho
readily perceived and properly appreciated by the
ntelligenl planter.
l-eeling a deep interest in the success of all improvementstending to benefit the important staples>f our country, 1 trust that yours will meet with

he encourngcuu nt it justly merits.
Very respectfully, your ob t serv't,

H. F. MKENNA.
New Orleans,March f>. 1&117.

From Mr. G Senior, a Machinist of New Oilcans.
Dr. A Jo es.Dear Sir, in nnswei tc your inqui

yof my opinion of your Patent Cotton Gin, I
teg leave to state, that 1 was fifteen years c-11goredin the cotton factories ol Manchester. Engand,and during four years of that time, 1 was
brenuui in the house ol Messrs. Lewis, 'W illiams
1- Co., and near five years spinner in the house of
Vlessrs. Sandford A Gnene. 1 have seen yourJotton Gin in operation, and have examined the
:otton ginned by it, and pronounce it better cleaned,and ihc staple less injured, than any cottonhat ever came unde r my observation. It is ccmtletelyreao'y for the breaker without the aid of Iho(lower, and would, therefore, save the first processn manufacturing the article. I consider cottonleansed by your Gin, would command from one
o two cents on the pound more than the averagerops brought into the Manchester market, andleansed by common Gins Yours, very iesp'lvN. Orleans, March V, GEORGE SENIOR."
L/r. jones.Ltenr S*r. in owner to your inquiryespccting my opinion of your Patent Cotton Gin,have to state, that 1 have been engaged in puting up tlie Carver Gins I'm planters oil lied River,nd thai I have seen your Gin in operation, and

ove examined the quality of the cotton prcduccdy it;* 1 consider it equal if not superior to the CarerGins: in addition lo which, 1 think your fitdrsa decided improvement, and by the aid ofhich, the quality of the cotton cleansed appearsmch improved, over that produced by the columnGins. Yours &c. S. BENNETT.New Orleans, March 10, 1637.in addition to the above, the Patentee will referlanters to the following gentlemen, who haveitlier seen the C in in operation, or have examinedimples cleansed by it: Messrs. N. &. J. Dick'honias Barrett & Co., IJngan. Niven & Co.,lamhelh A Thompson. Martin, lMeasanls & Co.,lerinann. Briggs Co., Win. L. Flower; Bullitt,hip & Co.
ORDERS RECEIVED FOR

Jcmes' Patent Cotton tain.
y the I'uU ntce, J\'u 33 Magazint st. .tote- OrleansTo be munutaetured in New York, by Robert

Hoe, &, Co.
SCALE OF PRICES.

DOUBLE GINS,
or a Double Gin of 80 saws or more oneach cylinder, making 100 saws in thestand, with feeders, bands, &.c. at $0per saw, or $900 00or a Double Gin of 00 saws on a cylinder,or 120saws in the stand, feeders, &c. at$0 per suw, or 720 00
or do, of 10 saws on do, or 80 saw6 in a
stand, at $0 2f> per saw, or 500 00
or do. of 2i) saw> on do. or 40 saws in a
stand, at $G f>0 per saw, or 2G0 00

SINGLE G1T S.
or a Single Gin of 80 saw s or more, with
one set of feeders, bands, A c. at $0 persaw, 480,00or do. of 00 saws, with feeders, Ac. at$0 f>0 per saw, 390,00or do. of 40 saws, with feeders, Ac. at$0 75 per saw, 300,00or do. of S>0 sows, with feeders, Ac. atft? 50 per saw, 150 000Extra teeth where desired, for feeders, supplied

, 40 cents each ; the number of teeth being about]ual to the number of saws. One set of feeders,is considered how ever, will wear out two or threo>tsofsnws Extra saws supplied at 80 cents each.The Gins ordered will be delivered to the agents,I planters in any of the sea port towns of the cot>nplnnting States, at the above prices, the agentsaying the freight on the same from New York,nd becoming responsible for !ho amount of the Gin.It is desirable, when planters give orders for Gins,ley should accompany them with their views in?gard to the arrangement of saws, breasts, brushs,Ac. It it- found they difler in opinion. Someesire saws of larger diameter than others. Theinst common size is 9 or 10 inches ; but some wishliem 12 inches. Some with 5 or G rows of brushesn an nxln «'hit" ' <i J- .* ..* '*
, .,.,,,1 niiii'in uu uui wain iiiuiu man 1t most. Sonic wish saws with 8 or 0 tcetb to therich, while otl.ers want 10 or 11. With so muchisorepnncy, we prefer they should, at the time ofiving orders, furnish a statement of their wishes,nd the nianufncturerers can fulfil them in everyarticular. Where it is left to our discretion, weliall inakethrm on the most modern and approvedlan. An order can be executed, from the time it

i received, in the apace of eight or nine weeks,nd the Gin in that time plr.red in the hands of theictor. To be in time for the nextcrop, all orders*ught to be in the hands of the manufacturers bylie first or middle of May; except for plantations/here they are late in commencing to pick or ginotton.
N. 11..The Patent Right, for any one of theotton growing States, will be sold on reasonablerrme.
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